Congratulations to our 2015 School Leaders

Sean, Jeremy, Rheece and Nathan

Gotcha Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK ENDING 27 MARCH</th>
<th>WEEK ENDING 03 APRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR</strong> SHANNON R YOUSIF Y</td>
<td><strong>JUNIOR</strong> AZIZ M TRAVON M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIMARY</strong> BAILEY W TALON B ESUL L</td>
<td><strong>PRIMARY</strong> SANJAY S LEHI A EMMY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR SECONDARY</strong> ELIJAH S KEVINA S</td>
<td><strong>JUNIOR SECONDARY</strong> CODY J ANDREW P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENIOR</strong> JOSHUA T</td>
<td><strong>SENIOR</strong> BAILEY M SHEIDAH B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lucky Draw Winners

JAIDEN B, TAYLOR O, BRAIDEN R, RHIKE H, TYSION H, TAYLOR O
GOLD CERTIFICATE - STUART, YUKI
SILVER CERTIFICATE - JAY, YUKI, CONNER, SHAWN, CAMERON
BRONZE CERTIFICATE - CAMERON, SHAWN, RHIKE

50 Gotchas

From the Administration

SENIOR LEADERS

Congratulations to all the Year 10 students who were awarded a Senior badge at today’s assembly by the Hon Cameron Dick, Member for Woodridge. Our Year 12 students were awarded a Senior Leaders Badge and we were also proud to announce Nathan Travers and Rheece Clinton as School Captains with Sean Hopa and Jeremy Willis Wellness and Sports Captains. I look forward to the leadership these students will provide for our school in 2015.

Thanks for all your hard work, professionalism and good humour this term. I think we have achieved a lot and progressed our learning as well as the learning of our students. Highlights were Angela Ehmer and Jane Farrell visit, progressing our professional feedback and learning (PLT’s), curriculum planning and data discussions, new buildings, adding extra classes, welcoming new staff, the interactions with Woodridge SHS and the cross country. Have a wonderful, relaxing and refreshing break.

I am pleased to announce that I have been appointed as the permanent Principal at LCSS. I am excited to continue to work in the school and look forward to improving our learning. Have a great & safe Easter holiday break.

Nicole Hendriks
Rod Kirkland

JS1

Look at the excitement on the faces of JS1 as they learn about Medieval Times wearing their helmets.